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At times I em the mother of the world.
And mine seem all lti Borrows, and its (cars.

That rose, which la each mother's heart ts curled
The rose of pity opens with my tears,

And, waking: In the night, I lie and hark
To the lone sobbing, and the wild alarms,

Of my World-chil- d, a wailing in the dark;
The child I fain would shelter in ruy arms.

I call to it (as from another room
A mother calls, what time she cannot go);

"Sleep well, dear world; Love bides behind this gloom.
There is no need for wakefulness or woe,

The long, long night is almost past Mid gone,
The day Is near." And yet the woud weeps on.

Again I follow it, throughout the day.
Oth anxious eyes I see It trip and fall,

And hurt itself In many a foolish way;
Childlike, unheeding warning word or call.

I see it" grasp; and, grasping, break the toys

It cried to own; then toss them on the floor,
And, breathless, hurry after fancied Joys

That cease to please when added to its store.
I see the lacerations on Its hands

Made by forbidden tools; but when it weeps
I also weep, as one who understands;

. And having been a child, the memory keeps.
Ah, my poor world, however wrong thy part
Still is there pit in nur mother-hear- t.

Wife Must Stand First
in Husband's Heart

Easy for Average Mat! to Make Average Woman Happy ,

After Marriage by Displaying a Little Tact and Showing
Her Attention Which is Due Her. : : : : : :

By ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

(Copyright, lPlo, Star Company.)
.Unless a woman is utterly devoid of

reason and good sense, it is the simplest
of matters for the man she loves to
make her happy alter marriage.

A little tact.
a little self-deni- al,

ft little patience,
much considera-
tion, many small
attentions and un-

failing Madness
will keep the ewer,

ge woman as,
nappy as hr days "

' '
ire long. -

?iBut in' epIteof-rh- e

simplicity
the undertaking, ,
the world is filled
with domestio fall--"
ures; and the dis-

contented and dis--'
appointed wlvaa
seem to outnumber the satisfied ones,

. Most men tKln mart-le- life with more
real love in their hearts than most women

. bestow upon their husbands; yet, after
a. few years of domestio life it is the
woman who gives, and the man who
setms to fail In bestowing- - the proofs of
affection which are so necessary to the
happiness of most women,

, The leading desire of a woman's heart
is to feel always, and under aU cir-

cumstances, that shs is first in her hus-

band's thoughts. The next desire ts to

feel that he likes to be with, her; that
he enjoys her society, and that he comes

lo her Joyfully, and goes from her regret-

fully, even as 1ft the days of courtship.
It is in these two mutters that so

many men fall.
Moat decent men give their wives duU

(ul attentions. They provide for their
wsnts, and are anxious to have them en-

tertained;. -- but too frequently they are
satisfied to provide amusement nnd en-

tertainment which does rot necessitate
thslr personal participation.

A woman who had received an ex-

pensive New Tear gift was. nevertheless,
made imliappy by having her husband
alt In an absent-minde- d manner through

the dinner hour with f r.ende. and to hear
h vruaed aS SOOn aS de

nial w - l

rency allowed, and sea him hurry away

to watch the old year out ana i- -
In Ik hi. FlUb.

Her unaappuieBB over this Incident

seemed unreasonable to htm; yet had ne
.w-..- . w that hour of his undivided at
tention and shown pleasure In having

i... . hi. .id as the New ear came in,

he could have finished the night with

his flub and left no scarring memory on

the heart of the women he had chosen

from all the world .to be his companion.

It only redulred a little solf-denl- anl
a little tact to make thia one wife happy.

Unless a woman okscsbco v.'"
which makes her in-

capable
demon of Jealousy,

of earie reasoning snd good Judg-

ment, she does not object to having her

husband show other woman gracious at-

tention., She is; Jndeel. proud cf him

when other-weme- a admlro him and find

his society, agreeable.
But in order for any. woman to take

this view of life, the man must be tender

and tactful enough to make W wife
always that she stand, first In his hearty

He must look In her eyes when
talking te him; not past ber to
some other; ha must see her when she

and come to meet ner.

he must not forget her presence and sdt

or stand with his back to her while he

entertains some other woman, and be
and quick to iaibe hismust be as ready

wife as he U to praise others.
springs quickly to theWhen a man

defense cf another woman who is orlt-Icls- ed

In any manner, and at the same

time Is prone to thin his own wife needs

criticism, he must not be surprise If

.he exhibits what is commonly called
jealousy.

Tlie tactful man can and will avoid

iwrh situations by keeping his wife con-

fident of her power to charm and please
him; and whenever ho goes from her
presence he will make her feel that he

eofi regretfully.
There are men who treat their wives

a good-nature- d boys treat their mothers

when they first develop into young man-
hood, t

' .
A "husband of this type tries to do thle

duty by his wife; he looks after her com-
forts; bo sees that she has some one t
help her pass the time; he gets theater
tickets tor her and her friends, and then,
he Joyfully hurries away to find hia own
pleasures. Just as the boy hurries off to
his comrades and his girl friends after
being sure that he has neglected no duty i

toward his mother. . .
'

But while the mother la satisfied with .

this kind of attention the wife la not
not unless she has ceased to care for her
husband other than aa a provider for her
phyvical comforts,, and unless she, too,
has other pleasures more congenial than;
her husband's society affords, 1

A woman who possessed every earthly
blessing was envied by her friends be
cause her husband came to her direetly-afte-

business hours with some plan for
ner entertainment, and seemed always
solicitous about having her enjoy hereelt
with other people."

Yet he found all his pleasures at the
cluh or In entertainments apart from her.
When sho complained to him that ahe
felt lonely and diasatiafled with her life,
he thought her most unreasonable and
unappreciatlvo ef a good .husband.

Did he not do his duty better than
most men of her acquaintance T He could
not understand that- - a quiet evening, at
home, where he seemed to be happy an4
contented because he was with her. would
have meant more- to her 'than all the
pleasures he provided her apart from
him. i

Alas, when It takes so little to make
a woman happy (a .loving and reasonable
woman), how needlessly sad it seems that
so many women are unhappy!

Why Girls Shouldn't
Write Love Letters

By LVCILK CANE

It is an evil spirit which prompt thewriting of love letters. The thousands ofgirls who pace restlessly up and down bythe post box. wishing for Aladdin and hismaglo lamp so that the cruel officialreceptacle could give back to them themissive Just dropped l-o- thick packetof scented, sentimental emotion. i

discreet admissions after the style of "Ilove you. I love you." and which maketho writer blush with confusion as sheremembers them In Jhe "silly silence ofthe night." If only love letters could beread by their author six months beforebeing dispatched there would be less sigh-ing and planning of the opening sentunceas the girl pictures a villain with a van- -
iaa or eiue mauve note paper Saying,"Girl, these are all yours."

The compoMng of love letters la a greatPleasure, but om that should be deniedTalk as much as you like, but don'twrite the tender nothings down to be
Perused in cold blood. Not only Is t adangerous amusement, but one thatsounds a little fooll.h, for when a man sdame of ardor Is cooling tas they all do)the letter Is likely to be thrown aside infavor of an invitation to a smoking
concert. An amused smile will play
around the callous male mouth as he
muiiers. ny Jove, rather hard hit I
am fond of the little girl, but am notsuch a fool about the matter." and he
absent-mindedl- y lights his pipe with itjne great art In writing love letters Ifyou mut commit your rapture to blue-bla- ik

ink-- la to try and time their ar-riv- al

at an opportune moment. Don't
send them to the office. They are likely
to prove disconcerting- - and ruther stupid
beside a request for a further consign-
ment of patent toothpowder. And, above
all, don't let them reach their destination
In the morning when the shaving water
la cold and the devoted man is catching
a mental glimpse of his train steaming
cut of the station as he falls down the
last step.

Jf a man really loves a girl he can read
between the lines a sensible ordinary let-
ter and does not want a row of badly
spelt adjectives to understand that he if
"'t lie luckiest man on earth."
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After the tragic death of John Ames-bu- ry

his prostrated wife, one of Ameri-
ca's greatest beauties, dies. At her dath
Prof, btlllller, an axent of the interests,
kidnaps the beautiful baby girl
and brings her up In a paradise where
she sees no man, but thinks she is taught
by angels, who Instruct her for her mis-
sion to reform the world. At the age of
18 she is suddenly Jhrust Into the world
where agents of the Interests are ready
to pretend to find her.

The one to feel the loss' of the little
Amecbiiry girl most after she "had been
spirited away by the interests was
Tommy. In a few days, however, he
found himself living amid luxurious sur-
roundings as the adopted son of Mr. Bar-
clay. Time In its flight brings manhood
to Tommy and expectations to Bar-
clay, who has pltuined to have Timiny
marry Into wealth. But Tommy's lack
of Interest In Barclay's business affairs
changes matter. Barclay meets . with
suni-es- In breaking up the match he had
really planned. Turned down by the girl
Tommy goes to the Adlrondacks to forget
the affair. While there he meets ty acci-
dent Celestia.

THJKD EMBODE.

Meanwhile, with Tommy and Celestia
all had gone well. Tommy's old camp
waa less dilapidated than he expected.
A few balsom boughs had made the rot-
ten roof sound above and sweet beneath.
Cole' In had had a long rest and then
she had followed Tommy along tho
shores of the Island, while he fished.
Finally, Tommy's long casts were re
warded. He hooked a fine trout and
began to draw him strongly toward Uie
beach. In her excitement and eagerness
to help, Celestia ran Into tho shallow
water, stepped in a deep hole, and, fall-
ing forward, was for the moment com.
pletely submerged,

laughing and scolding, Tommy pulled
her out and literally ran her back to the
fire. Steam waa soon rising from her
wet. clinging robe, but since the fire
could only warm one side of her at a
time, nnd since the chill of evening had
begun to set in, she shivered, and now
and then her tteth knocked together.

"Celestia,". fcaid Tommy, "you . better
take that dress off and let ma dry It."

To the young man's horror, he had
hardly finished speaking before Cclwatla
had Slipped the robe from her shoulders
and was on the point of letting It drop
to the ground.

"Hold on. Don't," he cried. For he
had seen quite enough to realise that
underneath that robe there was nothing
whatever but Celestia. he looked at
him. misr.led and wondering. .

"Don't be . in u4i a rush," he said.
"You waJt.'V

Ho went Into the little hut and brought
nut the. buffalo robe, which he luul left
there. It was very much the worse for
wear, but huge and warm.

"Now." he said, "you take that off
and put this en."

Then he turned ' his bark and 'walked
swiftly away. "'

"You king our," he called bar t her,
"when you're changed." And he walked
at a distance, frowning and laughing
until he heard he railing to htm.

"Art you angry?" she said. "What did
I do'."'

"Nothing." eald Tomirty. "but you see,
on earth, youi.t; ladles don't take titt
their clothe when young gentlemen are
looklne at them. It's ji'M th iimtom

A- - IJluo
. '

It at the Movies;

that's all. It's considered very bad luck.
Of course, I've never been In heaven" '

But Celestia' did not encourage him to
speak lightly of heaven. And he dried
her theatrical white dKeas, and made
shift to Iron it with a smooth hot stone,
and watched her from the corner of his
eye,' said thought how .charming ehs
looked, even in that bulky, clumsy buf-
falo

'

robe. :'-- . I i
' After supper they sat for a long time
by the shore and watched the stars
grow brlghter and brighter, and aa the
moon began to fine, dimmer and dimmer,
Thar were happy at.helng.together, spoke
In low tones and Tommy answeted many
questions about" the 'affalre"Of "the earth.

"But then, ..pf . course' said Celestia,
'you are wicked." .

"TV exclaimed Tommy "I like that!
What do you know about It?" '

. "Of course,, if you are not a man"
"But I am,' said Tommy. "Is that why

rm wicked V ' '

"There couldn't be a better reopen. If
you aro a man you , sinful,
greedy and covetous of what belongs to
other people."

"That's only a Judgment of men In
general that has been handed to you all
ready-mad- e. But use your own Judg-
ment, not somebody else's. Since you've
known me have I done one single thing
to make you think I'm wicked?"

"No, you havent," said Celestia. "but
that makes It all the worse. It It smacks
so of hyproclty."

Tommy laughed aloud, thinking that
sho was Joking. But he ceased, instantly
when he saw that she was not.

"Celestia." he said, "don't for a minute
think that I'm pretending! to. be good.
But wickedness' la' different If I were
winked It wouldn't be safe for you to be
with me. But as things are you'd he
sufe as long as yen wanted to he safe,
and afterward, probably. In my opinion,
very few menr-ev- en murderers and wlfe- -
beatrs are really wicked. For the most
part they are just unintelligent.

"Exactly." aald Celestia: "and there is
nothing wickeder than that."

"If was mora fun talking about hap.
pines," said Tommy. "Suppose wo for-
get the world. Now, you are not going
to New Tork to work yourself to the
bone for other people. You're Just going
to stay on with me In the gooC clean
wood, and be worked for and made much
of. Wro'll Just go on and on through the
woods, camping at night by pretty lakes
and brooks

He looked her very earnestly !ln tho
eyes and pan if In a clear, quiet, voice,
with a kind of gallant tenderness, those
great lines cf Stevenson's, beginning:

.1 will make you brooches and. toys foryour 1ellRtit.
Of bird song at morning and star shines

at nifctii.
And I will build a palace fit for you

and me
Of green days In forests and blue days

. at sea.
"What Is that? said Celestia, when lie

had finished.
"That," said Tommy. "Why, jo,rt yoit

think It's a sort of hymn?"
After that they were silent for a little.
Then Tommy said: "Are you warm?

Are you comfortable?" !

fine nodded.
Then very softly:
"Celestia," he said. "Are you happy?"' "I don't know,' she said. "Can you be

happy when it Isn't right for yon to be
happy? It Isn't right for one t be hsppy,
because other people aren't."
' "I am." said Tommy, "At this moment
the sufferings of others don't get ma
You see, I have to be fchojrn. Kuppose at
this moment the entire population of
Ghlna. having eaten Immoderately ef
contaminated rice, was dying of fits. I
wouldn't tare. I wouldn't even know.
Celestia, If you stayed long enough In the
woods, don't you think maybe you'd for-S- ri

all about Heaven and your mission
to earth, and tie content to be happy?
Listen. Once in my life I was really
happy? I was a little boy; she was a
littla girl. If she's lt)wn up ahe would
have looked like you. Perhaps that's
why I'm o happy lo he with yuir. Khe

1

"Roulette'
nnd Whito Circle Kims a Small

Crown.

and I were always happy when we were
together or looking forward to being to-

gether. Then one day ihe went away, tell
Celestia. fhe went to Heaven, they told
me. And for a long .ime I was terribly
unhappy."

"But you ought to have been happy."
He shook bis head.

'

. ' .
"If I could have gone with her,' per-

haps."

j

"But in Heaven she la blissful always."
"But I haven't been. When some one

you love dies "
, "There Is no death." . .

"There are separations that seem to us
humans to last a mighty long time, then,"
said Tommy.
.Celestia sighed.

mut Tm happy w ith you," said Tom-hl- i.

"because I can almost Imagine that
you are she grown up. I'm going to pre
tend that you are sho. That she Is the
angel they've sent back to earth to make
us all better." And he smiled very
tenderly upon .her. ,.' .
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"But Celestia," said Tommy; "If jrou
Insist that this world Is so unhappy,

me thle. Why am I perfectly happy!
I'm not good. I'm not sensible. I've
never done anything noble or

And yet behold me; happy as the
day Is long."

"And I'm happy, too," said Celestia,
smiling.

"You're happy," ha aatd, "because yon
feet perfectly sure that you are going to
make everybody else happy. But that's
not why I'm happy. I'm happy because
I'd rather be right here than anywhere
else; because I've had a good supper,
after plenty of exercise; because the night
smells of balsam, because the moon is
shining, and because I've got a delightful
companion."

"All these things make me happy, toe."
said Celestia, "but they couldn't keep me
happy for long."

;"No?" said Tommy, somewhat cha
grined. "If these things are enough, why
want moreT.
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"Why," said Ctoestia. "after a wM5e r
get thinking about people who haven't
dallihtful companions, and for Whom the

Isn't ahlnlng; X couldn't rest the
until I'd gone to thera and tried to asaka
their lives easier and their hearts stronger
and there ene laughed softly) their heads
fuller of ser we."

"It would be the eppoetU wttb ma,"
said Tommy; "the longer we stayed hers,
tha leas I'd get thinking about other peo-
ple and the more I'd get thinking about
ua Every mortal man, X suppose, has
his conception ef heavea (ha pulled lux-
uriously at his pipe), and this Is mine."

After awhile Celestia became eieapy. and
then she slipped her hand lato one of
Tommy's rad leaned against him and
laid her head en his shoulder. It wag as
If she had heea a little child. Tommy
was deeply moved and touched, and at
the same time the close physical aoatact
began to trouble him, to frighten htm.
He spoke and It eeemad aa if with his
voice he waa trying to lift a wwlght
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